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46. An easement is extinguished when the	same person becomes entitled Extinction
l,o   thtt  absolute  ownership  of the   whole  of	the   dominant   and scrvient
heritages.
(a) A, as tho owner of a how, 1ms a Yi#lit-oF-wny over B's fiold, A mortgages Ids
hnnso, jiml li mortgages his fiol«l to C. Tlu-n V foreclohe.s both mortgages and becomes
thwlvy absolute owner of both house and field. TlmritfM-oC-way Is extinguished.
(M The dominant owner acquires only part of the servient heritage : the eaRement is
not cMinguislu'd, exwpt in the case illustrated in section 41.
(^) The servient owner a<^wrc»K tin* dominant heritage iu connection with a third
person : the casement is not extinguished.
(//) The separate owners of two separate dominant heritages jointly acquire the heritage
vlite.h is uenliMii to the two separate heritages: the easements aro nut extin^uiBhod.
l^) The joint owners of the dominant heritage jointly acquire the berviont heritage: the
easement ih extinguished.
(D A single right-of-way exists over two scrvient heritages for the beneficial enjoyment
of a Mingle dominant heritage* The dominant owner acquires one only of tho Ktrviont
heritageH. The easement is not cxtingnished,
((j) A !um a ri^hirof-way over U'a road* li dedicates the road to the public. A's right-
of-way in not extinguished.
47. A continuous (;aHt»mcnt in ckxtiiigaisho<l \vh<*u it totally ceases to be Extinction
on joyed as Htich for au unbroken period of twenty years.	en
A <li«coutmuoiiB t«as<kin(mt is cactinguiBhed when, £or a like period, it has
not boon onjoyod as nuclu
Sui».li period shall be rf-clcoiied, hi the cayo of a continuous easement, from
tin* day on which ii-8 cujt>yiuent was obrttrtictcd by the sorviewt owner, or
rendered impssible by the dominant owner ; arid, in Lho cuso of a discontinu-
ous casement, from the day on wbioli it was bst onjoyod by any person as
dominant owner :
Provided that if, in the case of a discontinuous oasement, the dominant
owner, within such period, registers, under the   * Indian Registration Act,
tl of 1877* 1877, a declaration of mb intention to retain such casement, it shall not b<*
extinguished until a period <>£ twenty years has olapwd from the date of the
registration.
Where an easement can be legally enjoyed only at a certain place, or at
certain timeg, or between certain hours, or for a particular pxirpose, its enjoy*
ment during the said period at another place, or at other times, or between
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